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Student Treasury
Has $2">075 Balance">
According to Report'

OLLEGE NEWS

'

•
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First Head of Murray State,
Dr. J.
Carr, nies at 100

w.

Death of D1·. Carr
BI"ings Sen!imenl
From Dt·. Woods

81,505 Collected at Registmtion,
Student Entertaimnenl Costs 8392

Treasurer's Report Editorial
Page2

Served College 30 Years
As Chief Executive, Dean
The nl\g was O"'wn at half- Murray State College, which Dr.

ht;re Friday in honor of Carr once de~rilx'CI as bc!ing "M
.\tunay State'-3 fl~t president, fair a<> the Garden of the Gods"
was honorin( th!' man who was
Dr. John We..;;Jey Carr.
Dr. Carr, who had cele-brated able to forC'~e. the future, tha
. .ill IOOtl\ birthda,v Dec. 13, died man who hnd dreams for MurThursday ev('n\ng at his home ray, and workM hard tn make
them rom£' true.
In Flush.ing, N. Y.
The first beginning of MSC
With thto nag at half magt,
ID<~St

Dr. Cw·r
Honored
In Verse

Workshop
In English
Is Planned

was in the 1.1Utl'ay Hl&h School
building with !'105 $tUdenu enrolled. Since !hat time Murray
bas grown to a colleg!' or 15
mtljor build:in.gB illl'ld more than

2,500 students,
Dr. Carr, who had been past
the century mark tor just O\'er
two months whrn he died. came
to Murray in 1924 as the first
president of the newly created
Murray State Normal St'hool. In
1926 when Dr. Rainey T. Well~
became president of the !;Chool,
Dr. Carr became dean o( the
college. Dr. Carr's knowledge of
and interest in the school made
his recall lo the presidency in
1933 a natural one.
In 1936 D['. James H. Rich·
mond b~me Pre!<ident and Dr.
Csrt· again resumed the dutiP-S
o1 the deanship, which he held
until 1940.

Murray Slate'a flag wu al ball
mall in memory of Dr. John
Wttt~ley Carr, first MUJTay Stale
pruldent, who died last Thursday.

For Arts Festival

To Open Ma1·ch 6

Meal tickets for the period bep.inning Fab. 20 are now available a't the eolloge bu'iin~ss offlee, Adminl:;tratlon 4.

Enrollment Increases
As 24 Register Late
State's spring semesIterMurray
enrollment now stands at

Sl'Cordin~ to Mrs. Cleo
Gillis Ht:ster, registro-ll'.
Twenty-four more '311.1dCnh
hove etU"olled s;'1ce Jr~st weelt's
announce.t 2,495.
Ind.ivid~Ull
d<t-'~
bre-.k-downs
and the nwnber of stttdcnL'! en·
The cUy jail was the setting for one of the high .• w.ru n~Jm.b.tta
rolled in Saturday and special
Frlday. and Saturday nights. Feaiwed vocalill wu Al Koehn. and the number waa "She'J Funny classes are not yet avai!Bble,
Thai Way."
Mrs. He~ter said.

2.5Hl,

I

'

if

~·

Tbe above picture was !aken of Dr. Cart in 1945, juat after Dr. Ralph H. Woods had taken over lha pruiden~ of MSC, Iru:ludcd
in the plctun are, from left lo right. Mn. Carr, Dr. Carr, Mrs. Jamaa H. Richmond. Dr. and Mn. Woods, and Dr. Rainey T. Wall:..

Guest Column

Students~

Money
Poorly Handled

Common Test Described
Remnant of Tradition
by M IU"y Lou McReynolds

One ol the greatest stu.mblmg blocks to l;he prog·
ru.s of ea.ucation is actuaJiy a "wolf~in·sheep's~
CIOl.n.ing." The common test, which is r1ven so otten
Jt • .-.cnools and colleges the world. over, 18 the pest

The constitution of the Student Organization says that its treasurer shall keep an
adequate record of all funds received and

c.oJ WhiCh I am

disbursed. If the report published on the front
page of this paper can be called adequate,
then we can tty.
A look into the report might show a few

things of interest. Take, for example, the
opening balance of $1,990.02, brought forward
from Oct. 31, 1959. Then take the last previously published. balance of $2,222.60 on Oct.

tvuay s

Unbalanced Report
When the two College News staff membe1's
tried to balance U1e incomes and expenditures
on the very sloppy five page report which the
Lreasurcr submitted, it couldn't be done. The
smallest discrepancy between the c.:ome~in and
the go~out that they could find was $5.17. A
discrepancy of $8.85 occurred if the other ex,.
penditure fo1· ~upplles is used.
This, o.f course, is not. counting the ll~ay

pe.riod in October tor which tto account was
made. At least two persons with accounting
experience and knowledge to whom the report was rllOWn by the College N ew s also
expressed disgust with its structure and
appearance.
Perhaps i1 the report had fewer than 20

amounts crossed

out, marked through, or
otllerwise changed, the balance might have
been closer than it was. But those more than
20 markouts were, and are, there to say
nothing o( the "optional" figures in some

cases ..
This commentary is presented not in an ef·
fort to impugn or question the hon.esty of the
Student Council treasurer or that o! any
member of the council. It is presented solely
for the purpose of pointing up the sloppiness
and carelessness being shown for the handling
of money belonging to all MSC students.
We think the students desel've a better deal.

'Lights' Bright Spots,
Lill Hal'l'ington, Broutin
'lhe fact Uwt "'Campus Lights of 1960" ~ not
reviewed by a professional critic is perha~
well in ket>pihg with U1e entire tone of the prOd.uC·
lion.
1'hougb some scwe~ .:iffi.ackcd of professionalism.
lheir good points wCl·e n.Uned to some extent by
th~ uSt;t ur such higll school comedy as the "waste·
b"sket bit." Also, L'le continuity wa~ a little con·
tt·ived in b,,\.!1 anJ thhs produt.'t:CL -e. disjoLnted effect
unfamiliar to '"Lightl>'' viewer.~ of previous yew·s,
Cert.aln continuity.;;poil.e.J.-s, Which may Ol' may not
h:.:.ve had internal h1erit, appeared In such scene~
l:l.l t.he first one between the colonel and tb.e country
boy. The serond scene ifiVolvi~,; the same two ch<~.T·
actei"S wlls rommenda.ble in ending the bit, but thto:
, ntire epiSO<ie wa.s >omewhat e.xtl·ancous.
The trumpet SlllO at the beginlling of Act 11 wa.1
qwte cred.i\.:alJiy J)Cl'[ormed, but wus incotJgruou.:;
when viewed in Uu.• Ug.hl of the plot as a whOle.
On \.he profe~ioll&l side, mention should be maLic
o.1 the .supeu) cumedy pcrforrrumcc tw·ncd in by Lill
Harrington, botJ1 in the scenes with supel"inteudent,
Ernest Vaughn, and in the night club wred-hoL
mama" number. Although Miss Barrington's dancing
ability may have been somewhat ll.miled by het•
mstumes, h~::r gcstwu obviously made up for it.
Beverly Broutin's rendition ol "Wat'llaw ConcerlO,"
despite CQU"l.Petition from the orchestra, was beautifully effecLi\'C. The orche::;tra, however, was in fine
krm for the "'Morocco" number alld olh~ back·
ground mu.:;h:: induding Bill Moates' dam.-e ,;olo -:md
otlu.:!r dance routine~.
Wl"lh the talmt t::Xhlblted and obviou~ly at hul"ld,
1~ seems a pity thnt the t-ontim\ity and o;.'Ot%ruity
o( the entire producllon wM nut up to he usuo.J
professional "Lights" stand..a:rtb.
-Winda,.tlcl·Given
b~.:lng

l

~chool.s.

any further, 1 must make clear t.he
tyvc of teill to WhiCh 1 a.m reterrmg so harsh.ly.
Tho typical w1·ilten tc.sL or examination wlueh is
gn·vn 111. any ('..lass IS an examptc. 'lne pwpose of
to1c t,t,~t lS .good, bu~ aocs Lt actucve tbrs purpose?
Ju.:.t what pUi'JXl:le docs 1l ach1eve?
l 'est Objecf1v ei
A test may achi.!Ve numero\b purpooes, varying no;
to tne type ot test, Some obJectn•C type tests would
tv<huate one's "guesswork" or perhaps one's ability
tu l"etncmbe.L· colurru1~ ot T's a11d ~''s Ill cusc he had
:wen the test bctorc, !lS docs .scmctimcs occur.
1';1any ttmcs the \C!i.l reveals tnc tension o! \.he
studcm talung it. ln o:hcr woros, hm .score will
vmy ns does nLS state or nervousness. QUJte ofl(!n,
tnc Wst -evaluates one's abJI..Uy to gw..'t!S In advance
l11e qu~tions to be askcxi and comm1t Ute answers
tu m •.-!"ll().y. Somctimts, tt.nd, this ts a real cUsgrace,
the te.a sut.'Ceect~ only 111 b;!irlg an ··cyC'·tOSt/' meuswmg one's ab11ay to rcnd varlous types of hand~
wru,ng. These are only a few exumples, but are
they lhe true values or purposes of educMion?
oo..lt~l·e ~:;o.ng

20, 1959.

To the two College Ne ws staff members. who
sp.yed up one night until 4:45 a. m. trying to
figure out the report, it seems that about
$232.58 is not accounted for by the treasw-er
for lhe 11-day period (Oct. 20, 1959-0ct. 31,
1959) not covered by the report. Why should
this ll-day period and the $232.58 not be ac·
cotmted for to the students?
Flo wer "Awa rds"
Then there are some other items which pop
up throughout the report. For example, listed
under what is called awards are: Howers for
lhe funeral or a facu1ty member's father, $3
ot· $5 (we couldn't figure out which); flowers
ror another death, $5.73; {lowers (or slill
a110ther death, $9.83; Christmas pl'esent (the
person receiving isn't mentioned), $6.55; How·
ers [or victims of a car wreck, one of whom
was killed, $15.39.
These expenditures are all listed under
awards, but the Student Organization tr:eas·
urer told a College News reporter to use his
own judgment as to classification of any
questionable expense accounts and to put
them whel·e he thought they should go.
Supplies also give two choices, with one
::;aying $116.91, and the other coming out
$113.23, a difference of $3.68. The MSC stu·
q~nt body can agaln take its pick.

speak.i.ni.

1 <1m sure tha~ mnny people will disagree with
me, bul. 11. ~;; my t>pm10n tJlaL the test is merely a
l'(.;mnant of educationaL tradition, and in due t.une.
"t.l ll~ SLell to tll.al hght.
1muugh many a..urcrcnt means the very purpose
ol' coucr.ilon i.3 diStorted and. .901ncum.es even complet~ly n11ssed t>e-c:;,u.;e o[ tae pret;encc of tne uast tn

Goak of l::ducation
I don't think anyone v.-ould say thot they ON! the

The rewards of student teaching are shown here in the bright s miles and eager handl of these duden!l,

Doing an Acceptable Job in Student Teaching Laboratory
Requires Mm·e Than Shaving, Donning High-heeled Shoes
Eacb semestel' lh~rc appears a new g•·oup of finely
d1·essed and clenn-shaven students. The boy who
hus previowly worn levis and sweat shirt wi.ll
SlJ.ddenly don suit and tie, and the girl in the bobby
~'O('k-.5 will become a dignified lady in heels.
These people; hoW'Cver, are not tripping around
in Uteir new attire ~or the berle:fit o·t their fellow
cltU;smates. The -dres·s is a sy>m:bol, nnd can signify
only one lhlng.......Student Teoching.
Student teachin·g is much anticipated pm·t of every
future teacher's colle~;t"e life. It is a laboratory of
1.(·aehi.ng i.n much the Mme way as the CoUege Ne.,...
h: a lalxwatory of journalism. and UH! home man~
agement house of home economics. In student tea.c:1-

lng the sludcnt puts to w;e the thing's he h~s been
a11d can apply these talents to their tcuching.
An example o1 how talcnt..s can be applied. to
learnin·g throughout his college career.
It has been slated by thoSe unaequaiBled with
'tudcnt {.('aching can be found "in the ph.y!;ical educathe ~tudent teachi~ program that w;ing 'untrainotd t:on d~;tpartment ut College Higb.. A studl>nt teacher
students to teach may be a hindrance to the chi!~ in this department has played prolt'SSioiY..tl ~~
dren
~J~. t~~g. .fi~.ever, ~:'k.. w~ B.. ?<~H, ~d.· ~.a. ~...a~ .:~tl~ .. ?:oJessi11~aL ·~.r.,,u
Gllt~ /ftin"t:~pal~f Mhl;-r~~~~ C\Sijege Htg_~ rii\Y~~ ...... ' .. -~~!uS", No aoubt. he -'"wLU pt·ove to· be a Valuable
"Student toot:hing ·is a help rather than a bin· '"lclp ln College High spring baseball training.
dt·llltCe to ~he students, ahd schools which hove stu~
The student teacher begins his task ·by observing
dt-nt teacher:> usually have the be6t and most effi~
the clas3es of supervi..~ing teachers for about a week.
tient proi;!"l·am. SoUJ(' parents have f•Ven stated that In these classes he will perform such chores a~
t!1ey would 111ther' tbei.t' children be taught jn a Cfflltrollin~ the light.:; and tc:-mperature, mtd handllludcnt teaching sy~tem." Mr. Gantt explaillS tru.t ing out supplies. These may sound like trines, but
11-Je ;;tudcnt tcachc.t~ ho~·e many and voried talents they are part or n plan to make th!l teache· 5,_--c
that there is much more oonhe<.100. with teaching'
thtl.ll pt"esenting the !acl:i m a book.
When the observation period end~. the student
luwhe~s· arc bn their own.
Their time hus come,
tu.d they must iihow whcthc.r their heels and tie are
m~CI"cly masQuerades or whether they are really the
rt.'.'POI:stblc aciults tht:y arc portraying.
""'fht! la:·gc percentage of the student ttachers who
Do you 1~gularly t-ead lhe sport.s column?
h:1vc come to' College High have dev~Joped into
very good teachers," says Mr. Gantt, "even the
one.• who did poor colh::ge wohk have had gOIXi
C<m you suggc~t any improvemcnt..s or additioll.i n:;ult.~. 'l'his may be: due to the fact lhat .responsi~
\•.·lth L"Cgard to the sporl.s page·:
bLhty is being placed upon th~m for the lir::;t time
in th~ir, lives, and they are free to develop ideas
t!nd adm.!nister them."
4. Society Coverage
Student teaching has made po~s}ble one important
Do you consider society news to be com~lete anJ
and prt.>gr~ive development in the educoUon pN·
up-to-date~
!>l"l'l.m i.ll College Hil::h. With more teuchtts added
to the f<J.Culty, Colle:'~ High is able to olfcr fiench
to every cla.~s-one thL"ough tv.:elve. By the time
.Are there any additions or deletions which you
think would improve ~he readability of the society the student 1-eache; high bChOOl he is well acquaintt:d with the French language.
p..tge?
Some m3s think a first grader would have dtl·
fkulty in learning u foreign language, but take Lhe
Do you regularly r·ead the soci~ly column?
Do vice of this wrii.cr (who has alrevdy had a run~ in
ll·iiJt tht:m) and don't underestimate their abilities.
The average student usually ch-ends the day wheu
5. General Comments
l1c 01 she will be student teaching. As Lhe time
What. in general, is yOW" opinion oi the Collega draws near, he will suffer ull sort of anxieties, fear~~,
Ne ws?
&nd UIU$ions. The'!e words were written in 1he
diury of 11. student teacher after her fin:t day, "The1·e
III"C
so 1\)any things involved in tenching l.hat .one
What ~hould btl done to improve ii.s overall effecctoctm't get in book:!, l wonder i.f I will ever make
it." However, she muilt have made It, for on the
last day &he wrot.c, "The days of student teachlng
1,•hk;h I long drendcd are now over. I Jef!i that
Without signing your name, plet~.se classify yourscl( I have gained much, and am now prepared to enter
as !oUows;
lhe prolcssion. I have .l earned that I must always
keep one s~cp ahead of my clas.'> in all things, and
Male m· female. i'(lnjor•
Frcsllman, Sophomore, Juniot", Senior. GL·adunte, be ready !or whatever m.ny come up.''
-Betty Morris
}'acu.lty, Stafi

t.nrr.

a.

College News Seeks Readers' Opinions
With Copy Preference Questionnaire
'l'he College Newll is conducting a ptefct·ence sur·
Vl•y to O'btai!l a cleuL"Cl" plcture of campus J.ikes and
dl.slikes with r~cgru:d to the pnpcr's service to the

cnnpw.
All readers or the College News 11rc requested lu
lll•:t•\'Cr the following quesUonnaire and return it
to the Cclleg'a Newa. Boxes for your convenience
will be placed in the College Newa office in Wilion
Hu.U 111, at the desk m Woods Hnll, and at the
lhc college post office. The boxes wl1\ be available
from 8 a. m. today until noon Thursday.
Questionnaire nct.-d not be sie:ned and anY legitimate comments wiJ! be given serious consideration
il1 our effort to ill"lpJ'OVe the over-all quality of the
College New11.
l. Ger.eral News Coverage
Wlmt types or news do you

consid~J·

most worth-

while?

What

type~

of news do you think need better

LOVera&"e?

or

Whit types
\a;s emphasis?

news do you think ~hou\d l'eceivo

2. Feature Page
Whkh of the !eatu.i'e page' urliclcs do ypu re.gu·
lnlrly read?·
Editorials

Features
News featut't.>S
Guc:>t colUmns

Boolt and

plo~

t:uc goals of education. li I were to sugge.st .such
<1. goal, I would dellnitdy include the idea of growth
--J)hysically, socli!.lly, enwtionally, morally, and
l'pnitually as well as mentally. No one cnn b~ truly
educated until he has 1-euchcd a ecrt.ni.n 11tnge of
Ji11;1turity in each of lh~.
Hence, tlfll thing which would tend to dctmct from
gtowth m lbese areas would ®tract .from Ulc pw··
pu:.e of ~ducation. 'l"he written test actually tends
to uct.cr the gi'OWt.h of one's mentality, rathc.r tJw.n
to stimulate it. Sll.ldcnls lend to type U1e ltlStL"Uct·
OJ'li nnd ~timatc how mucb will hllve to be done
to get the desired, .{::l"ade. Students learn what they
miss on an exam just so it will not be missed again,
1-!cnce, the test is a handy guide in calculating bow

much to learn.
Often ii a student has some ·pretty reliable in~
.ftil:mation concerning what is to ;l;e a.skC'd on a test
he will tend to limjt his le;)fni.ng to lhis. Perhap~
it is just lhe natural tcnda~cy to "follow the path
ol least. ret~istance," but ncverthele~s. the tt>St en~
cuurag~ it, and thu .. limita the individual's potcntlat
m lcarrung.
Moral V alultl Lowered
The lt::;:l produces an even more bizarre eftect on
lha!'t• who !ll'f: subjected to it. The moral value~ of
1h<' student are many times lOwered' t.'Onhldenlbly.
The t~t actually encourages ch1:ating. stealing exam~
il•~tUon:-;, lying about cheating. and general dishon~
o.ty. li also eauses raUonnfuation of moral values.
It . seems that ju.;;t as "misery seeks company," so

''dJ.~honcrty seeks con-many."

\

H enough people do

tloe s<:~tne- thing, although it is wrong, p;,.•ople tend
tu rationalize und say lt ls. ri.ilht. Fot· this reason,
if for no OIJH~r, 1 thit'llt l..hat the J'l"ading sysl:em.
b...;;ed on test £Cores should be recon:dructed Ol'

destroyed.
It has been said th:H students who cheat in school

a:1d t.'Ollcge are many times potential cmbezzle1·s
and th~ like. 'J'his Is. undoubtedly true to a large
extent, so why !ShOuldl we who live in an educated
country actually prol'llote the graduation of .such
pt.-oplc? Is lh~ purpose oi eGucation to tum out
"intellectual che<~ts"? No, it is definitely not. this,
so why do we continue our present means of eval·
u,;,t.ing when we are well aware of this fact?
The only answer v.-:hich I can visualize ls that
we are "slaves to lradition." 1t is much easier to
<!(."Ccpt a standard than to reconstruct one but is
th~ easiest vtay. always ,the best way?
'
Poter1tial Mull 9e bevelopea
Rail1er fhan to give written tests which compare
a person's achievement with that of oUle·s, why
not mea1;ure his growth by comparing what he
actually accomplishes to his potential?
Let us con~entrate on methods or .hel\)ing a per-'1
son "find himselt," raUtcr lhan to lose what abilitY
h(' has thi.'Ough disuse. Class pw·ticipation sometimes helps a person to find his .real interest--and
il he did not have to study foc an C':<am, he could
put~uc lhe subject rurt.htr.
Many lime;;, while a
pl·ntan is studying !Or an exam, he is merely reo;·ganiz.ing already prescnt information In such a
v;uy that he wH1 be a·bie to state it in the- style
tlt:o:-;u·c"CL by the in.:;U·uctOL". He ¢auld have spent
lhis time h:arning Othcr material !or the first time.
College student;, oUJtfit !.() have opportunities to
tl;ink in Lheir O\Vn way, not in some predetermined
n ,a:lncr which ~ nCCCssa!'Y to get a t'Crtain .gade.
Otten more can ~:e karn<'d which will help in post·
graduate life .in jltsl the exchange of id~as on ltle
t•:unp11.~ nnd tit,~ 11"·L"VHluating or ont''O O'A'TI id~

than (rom i:111:V tc~t.
So, "let us l.ben be up and doins,"

in~lcad

of sit-

tin~ idly by as th!! schooL; fai1 i.o a~ompliM the-ir~"\.
;oals. Let's begin by I'C<X>gnh::ins the ksl as a

review<~

Staff columns

hind111nce to educational progress. and find a worthy
subshtute!

Clipboard

The College News

Official WMkly Newspaper
Of Murray State College

Can you su.jj.gest any irr\provemof:flt.s or additions
1\hich would il1c1"ease feature page interest?

I·;oll">"•••l 11.11. f1•'11(>1«1 l'bo."ll ~to.thr 011 tlw l'tl><t Ol'lke tn
Murrto)·, Ky. PuUU~h~d c:"l•h "J'U•~<d'u dtn1n11 th.- r..ga..U:
ll't"blll•l ~·uar ex ....,t>t hot ..hl)• lllttl f<X&JuluaUun IJU!'Lo.t 01 •
l·:oLLW.· In l.'hiu(

Arc there any al"llcles which al'pcar regularly on
lhi.. f.L'ature page lhW. you would like to see dis·

~.

•;~n•hJ

14Liv•

n.,un

.llttl}" nn·13 n

,,.,.,,tu•·., l';..lllvr

Suud) '\ tuel.tl.lld

"I""·~

l·•rl'Y }{&y

f•;t\llu•·
.-;u<:ld.' Gl1H.ul"

COlttinl.led?

.l:··ltitl

/lol,,.t·IIJtJn~o; 1\~J•U¥••
At<~I~W.nt AdVtll"lllliH.:"

3. S ports Coverage

Do you ccmsidtt spor1J> coveraae to be adequate?

Ruth Moeller, Dick Uabel', and Mrs. Jeilll Mabry Rohe.rilon.

•

l.Utl">

.)u

Tt;,.y

.l.l!uhu.ulu

J'I·J~~onl.l-jj"6t , .•.•...... Diurm ~10!11'0\J
1-'lln'hiJ Wrltera .. Nancy AlliltOn, Ka.) KIB!f. IWHy ,.\Junhl
l'tlotograuner ••••••••• , ................... Gnn11 Olm~llatl
O .. rt~>ral N~Jp<~rt.lug . , • , •.••••.•.••••••... }o11em~<nw·y Md
AdVQ.D~ed Rey<U"llll5 CW!stj~

l"'l.c~l.f ;~~r

.................

n

...

f>N4. H.

!(.

~WI

\.,

----~------------------------------~---------)
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Racing the Breds

Second Week in March Set
For Intramural Tournament
Bill Wells, student director or
inl.ramW'alS, has announced that.
the intramural basketball t.ournamenL will be held the se<.:ond
\ week of March and will eoru;ist of

Loss to WesternEndsMurrayTitleHopes~~;=
Home Stand
Will Close
'60 Season

dent leaders of the two collegea
would get together and agree. to
work out means of controlhng
such acl.s-.
Then let these student leaders
eight teams,
put to test ways to keep th11
The eight teams wllJ be made rivalry within harmleu boundli.
·\lp !rom two squads from each. But the question ariil01 as W A finol three .game home stand
the three leagues and two at what a studen~ leader could du to will wrap up the scao;on for the
large.
1cw·tal! such acts. T~~ is in no Breds as 'they t~ke on LouisThe number one and two way meant io be cnt..ical of any ville tomorrow night, TenneiiS~
team• from each league will system that might be introduced Tech Snturday, and Mc:u·ehead,
automalic:ally enter the tourna- that might work toward better re· not yet rescheduled, in returh
_.
ment unleu the.re exists e tic lations between the schools.
tilts.
fo.r the atanditlgs. In this case.
It just seems that ii a student
All three are former victoro;
playoff• will determine which would realize the cost ol repairing 10 ver the Racers, having won on
teams are 1o appea.r in the such damage or restoring things : their own courts earlier in the
to~Uney.
to their proper fonn, that he season. The Cardinals of Louis1 The two team!l to be chosen at would think twice before commit- ville do ....-ned the Breds 78-72,
Jarge will be .t.elt!Cled on the basis bng such offenses and a system of Tenm.-ssee Tech won by a score
of the best won-toss record. In COITection would not be needed.
of 86-80, and Morehead uwd an
case or ties, teams will be
Ce.rtainly, if he we.re to pay overtime to whip the Racers 96tcrtnined by a toss of the ooln.
for it from his own pocket, he 87.
,
The exact days of the week the would be REAL aorry it hapThe local c~t!I'S will have the
tourney wiiJ be held are not def- pened.
advantase of the home floor in
inite at this Ume.
In the past Western has been the rematches and are expected

I

I

Receive
Gt·ants
Next Fall

I

de-l

:e

~:0 t:;e~:.a;o~t ~s~~~~~~ :arlfe~\,..

• •

revenge for the
ture this college will have a st.aWhen Coach Peck Hickman's
tue of Dr. J;tainey T. Wells placOO Cndinals arrive on the hardin front of the Industrial Arlli wood tomorrow night, thll embuildlng which might afford a. ph1:1sis will be on reboUllding 8$
target for defac:lng acts.
llhe nmgy Car(l,s top the Breds
"
So if there js any steam to be under the boards.
~hools.
let off in lhc futuf(), iet'a save it Lou.bvillc"s starting five averMi. ~ochran stated that a. sys- fat• Lhe game and explode it in ~es (1:"5" which is two tnches per
..•m m1ght be tncd whcree.s stu- yells wil.h the cheerleaders. man •better than the Racer{' at
, "!!!i!!!!Qii!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!;J!ii!!i!!!!!i!!!!~!i!!!!!!!ii~ 1 They'd be more than g!ad to havel6'3". The
range .from 6'11"
!!!
you jom in
Fred Sawyer to 6'1" Joe Kttch·
•
•
•
ens. 1'he Cardinals are led in the
A! Ellison, Westel:n Iorwartl scoring departm~nL by 6'5" John
who scored 16 point.s in t.be Turner w\tb an average of 15
Breds' defeat Saturday, came into point.s.
the game inspired_. by sources in
Although Louisville is a nonaddition to the nvalry betweeh conference game for the Racers,
the schools a.nd the league raqe. somewhat or a rivalry exists be1 Block hom Camplll
Ellison bad that aame daJ" 1tween the two schools and a
mailed in a _questi.on~e _whic~ M\lnay victory is a1ways accepthe had l'ece1ved eazher m lh• ed with pride.
We Wire Flowers
week 1rom Jbe New Yort
The Throughbreds will jump
Knickerbockers' p .r o f e nional back into the heat of the OVC
Phone PL 3-3981
basketball team. Ellison . wu contef€nce race Saturday as the
o.-.rjoyed by the receipt of the Golden Eagles from Tennessee
letter of inquiry and is anxious-, Tech bring their chance! for U1e
ly awaiting an answer.
league title into the game.
Latty Bale (43), Murray State guard. goes u.p into the air 1o atiempl
The Hilltopper ior~ard also ha~
Tech is led by their All-Amer- a shot in the game Saturday againal Western at Bowling G:rHn.
been chosen ~o play J.n the N"orll;- ican cenler Jimmy Hagan, Ha· Hilltoppen downed the Breda 65-57. WHI&rn'• leading seo:rer for
!i!!!!~~i!!i!i!!i!!§;!!i!!i!!i!!!!!i!!i!~!i!!i!!!!! ISouth Class1c at Memphis Ill gan stands at 6'10" and lS.>~Bver game. Bobby Raaeoe (45), made no attempt .to block Bale's abo!:.
March.
i.ng 23 points this season. TI:\e big
ph-at man w.!ls a pre-~ason
repeatercaused
as
:
.,
<r
-~~~-~~;~~;;·,-.;1".~1;>;:_.;, ., "-'m .....·ioa ~;.nee having
15

Robert Coch.ran, publicity direc~r at Westem, suggested. a
possible wa:r to stop dest.ruct1ve
e(!ts ocrurrmg before . MurrayWes'tetn !!ames stemrrung frohm
heated
rtvalry between t e

I

nve

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP
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Now At The
•

HUT
Real Genuine, Italian

PIZZA

'

(Carry Out Service Too)

PL 3-9135

•
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• ..,,..,....,...,....,...... I
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New G1id Coach

-·

All-

school records t.o be rewritten
last season at the Tennessee college.
The;- Golden ~aglt'.s face Westem tonight al home and could
virtually clinch the OVC title by'
handing the Hilltoppers a defeat.
.I-lerbie Trip1ett, 5'9" guard for
Morehead, leads the leam in
scoring with a 21 point av~Uage.
Triplett dumJ>!'d in 39 tallies
ugain:-.t the Bnxls m the first
meeting o! the two clubs. Tbe
little guard is deadly from ilie
field and picks up a considerable
amount of his points on foul
shots which come from opponent
violations o! his lightning fast
drive!~ towlird the basket.
Triplett has been a ba.:lketball
·star around ihe state since 195f
when as a sophomore he was
named to UJC All-St-<tte team aft-er his Inez Indians had won the
,high school championship.

THREE WHO PASSED IN '!'HE NIGHT

Foull Hurl Ral:fl'a

Fouls pltl,}'"ed a major role in

... ..,..,..,..
Gets First Look
At Fntm·e Squad
'"\

Shelton, new h~ad tootcoach, got his first look at
future gridden .as 58 players
for the ope.nlng day
5pring practice last Wednes-

I"'"'"""'

playens. tumlng out, the
position seemed to be
the
spot with 13 boys
appl~ing
the slot.. The rc·
mai.nerc 45 con.-:isted of five centers, 12 guaros, six lllck.l~ 1!!
ends, five quarterbacks, and five

I",•U~ok

fulli".J&ckll.
The 1960 squad will have 23
returning futtennen end five

players who will be sctllors n~xt
tenn.
Coa<!h Shcltoo said
highly impt'eded
of qum1erback Tony "":''~~ti
f\.lllbatk Bill George,
••. Breds' graduating reserves
bao.ka Bob Hine& and
lowski.
Last Wednesday's workout
counted as one df 20
allot.ted NCAA member
]llltlJO<O'n~l hold $J>rlng .pt·act.ice. """"''"''~!
to OVC rules, a team must
spring. drills by Mfireh 3L
Even though graduation \\
WBl'k. Henson is a 6"4 a.ltt'l"nate
Coadl SltcUon po.s~ his
m(•mber ot
forward, and Willmore$ a 6'
serond day of practice "(rom
five, the ~,.,, 1 serve guard.
unti\ ye:tetday due
the lo;;..c; o(
Hen~on, from .Flora, llL.
attend summer school hru:e,
1,.,,.. , .;~~;~ from iliis
son's
team.
wotk toward his master's·dC"f;"tee
Reserves Larry Henson
Jt1nc gradUation. He is ntaJoe Willmore, who are a major
h.ist.ory and ph)"SJcal
portion of l.hc Bn~ds'
and pl.am; to teach
bench. will see final actlon
in his native state.
of Flora A:igb
HcMJn participated.
1'~2"':~:.'.

Lust yeur, nseteryone knows, 1,210,61-:1 uuJerh•TW:hl:~te~. dropped
out of college. 2.J0,080 fhmkoU; ::IOO,(i;ifi g(1t mo.rr1ed; :J75,621

rau ouh of money; and 309,254. found inbs, A$ you hate, of
coun;(1 abl>erved, thit accounts for only 1,2J0,6J 1 out of
l,210;6i:.r. M""';t b.~pe:,catt) the ottier U1!'t't'?
WeU Rir, to find the rLmril'(!r, l1-e<.-enHy compJ,,t.Pd a tour of
American ca:rnJmReS where l int.cn·icwrd 40 mi1!iun ~tudont>!
ttnrl ;;old •l'rl'r:d '"'l·~<:l'iJ'li""~ _In TJ,.. fll" >1 Floml_f11r Ull!li, 1.1nd
it pl""~ lTl!! to report tl.w.t I can now ll!."co~mt f~>r tl1n~r thrPe
elu:Uve undergru.du.u.tce.
The first l\"US lUI L"iU jut:Jior nan1rtl FrOO Gnu~-,.;u. He waa
extrcmelr popu!M, ul.w.ays ready wtth 11 t<mlle, f(lnd of folk
dancing :md pralines, und IAAt seulrstrr ltiR Chi l'si brothers
uuanimomdy elct•tcd him t.roa.:~urcr of tht• fr:ttl'nlity. Tl1i~ pro,·t>d
an error. C~~ougiu, alas, promptly ui~~>THntl!-ll \\ith U1c money
and went M Tahiti t.o paint. 'l1Je tratt'ntit~' ia bending e:\·ery
effort to extnuiite G11ugin, but Tnhiti, 1.1.1111", is currently observing the ~ of Diptho~. tho f-1\ln.COtt, fL fiY('-.'~ t'<'temony
during whi® ull tlm ittlandt·rs .rett.r n1U6b, so noLody, alna, ca.u
toay for certain which ono ill Gaugio.

Breds' Bench to Suffe1· Loss
Of Seni01-s Henson,

BODIES IN MOTION 219-220
Advanced Pursuit of Females
Professor Stalk
Time & Motion Study. Study of time required
to set dales in motion, (1) with ordinary hair
tonics, (2) with fVaseline' Hair Tonic." Con~
elusive proof that laucr more. cffecuve ?n
men's hair aud wome::n's rcaclJOns. Specwl
e1nphasis on common use of Vl'ater on hair.
Evaporation of same with dire consequences
noted. Proof that fVaseline' Hair Tonic does
11ot evaporate but replaces oil that water re~
moves. Laboratory specimen : H. R agmop, be~
fore nnd afte r <Va11eline' Hair Tonic. Defore,
a walking: hayloft. After,D.M.O.C. This course
specially ~uiu.:d to Bachelors of Science, Bachelors of Art., omd just plain bachelors.

•

.Materials: out 4. o:. bottle 'Yrueli11e' Hair Tom'c (full)
out lillk black boo! (empty)

The

COLLEG~

•

a tour
ih tenni~ and
scbool in the
Tow·11ament.
he

PLATE LUNCHES

it's clear,
it's clean,
it's
'V.-..11111' II I t1llillrli ~~~~l ..ark
tl C~SIIIr"lh·PH~'III;." J

on hi3

Variety of Meats
Every Day
Home Made Cakes
OPEN Daily
6:30 A.M.-11 :00 P.M.
Sunday
9:00 A.M.-11 :00 P.M.

Walter lluLchinM
Owner
309 N. l6!h

pions t.o
01tlon.

65c

HAIR TONIC
•

con!e~nce

"WtlS

GRILL

Vaseline®
• l

00Bket"bal.l, and

l•ji:;•;:;:.four
yeB.u in
·.
his s~ni.or

PL 3-4421

a

Hf'- wiUIJ ~~~~,sh·:·~ti';;;~
ma;;tN'~ de;'ree here<
lilld plans to teach

we~tern

State.

j
threeye.ar

A graduate of Carlsbad High at Oreha:rd.
School In l955, WillnlQre letlet"ed and his wife,
baskelbaJ1

and

track. Thii te.r, Connie, also

. For Household and
Sporting Goods H's
STARKS HARDWA~E,.

~ring, he

will participate !or Heights.

' 12th

i;.JI'~or.'

Plaza 1-.1127

WI.,., _.Parkln8; Is No Problem

·

t

})?bodyCa'f! 6'JY(orcertqirz Wkitk O!lt is &l!!&i!t.
'Thcseoond "uU.sing ull<lergmduute is Will.iarn Cull.er, ffigtU"60ri,
0N."gon Sl!l.te frcsbmlul, ·w.h.o V.ellt. ooo dny ilu;t fall to :1. di.;reput.ublc vendor wuucd A. "M. ~l1wcight to buy u. pack ol
Ma.rlbome. Mr. &sh~h.t -did not hne n.oy Marlborot; be~
cause MarlboJ'IJ6 ·are only sold by rcput.uble vcudot~~. However,
he told Sigu.fOOo\ that he had another brutu.l which wns jw;t as
good.I4Jld Sip.l"oot~, bei.n& but. ;w iwlocwt J'.rot;lu.ww, betiexed
him.
Well sir, you and I know there ia no ot]u>r brn.nd as !;OOd as
M.arlboros. Tha.t fine "filter, that ftn.vorful Havor, that pleasure,
t.hatjoy, tW..t fu.IJilhnent--.re.Ma.rlbonil!Md )larlboro'f! alone.
All o£ this WIJii!. Quiclcly apparen1 to young Si.p.!oos and he
flew into a terrible mge. "As good us Mn.rlbol'OB indeed I" he
shrieked, kicking his rootnaiate fui'ion~;Jy. 11 1 am going right
back to that mendaciou~ Mr. &e'bwol~tht und give him a thru.o,hiug he won't fiOOn fol\!;etl" With thtl.t he eei~d his lacrosSe bat.
and rushed out.
Mr. Snshweight henrd him coming and z.~tarted running. Now
Mr. Sru!hwcight, before he beo;1me tt diRrcputt\blc ve.m.lor, had
t:Jkcn numerous prizll'K ns & c.rOM-i!ouat.ty runne r, nnd 00 thuught
he would soon (•ut.distance yuung Sigafooa. But hll rookoued.
without 8~WIIl'& d.itk~\o-it.ivea.., . .4.t l.~~.t~l teport the two
of them had tmseed Cleveland. Wben they reaeh the Allantic
Seaboard, bad Mr. So.aJry;•eight will get his lumpe from Sigaf005,
you lWI.Y be·Al.l'e, and I, for<*, ara glad.

'I'he thlrd m.i&sing undergmduate, a.lao named Sigaf008, ill a
BenningtOn eophomore .qamed Celeste Si¢oos and, ironieully,
she never inUmded t.o lcavoo college at uJI. Sbo was merely going
l10me for Chri.lsbna.s on the Natchea, Mobile, and Boise Railroad, and durinp; the night, •W:s• her upper bert.h ~lamm~ shut
on her. Bcing a Bennin&ton grrl, !<lle rudura.lly did not Wll:lll to
mnke an ulllillCluly o~tcry, t10 she just. kept. l!ilenL The next
moru.i..ng, alii~!:, the railroad went bankrupt, and :h.liss Sig~oos
toda.y is lying f(lrgoUeR 011 a .aicl.iag ll.El&J' Valparauso, Indiana..
.Fort;unately ~he hAs plenty of .Mn.rlboroe with her.

If·
"

<'
.

•t • ~
"'

•

G IIPIID Mut'boloon.

I

And how o.bout flu~ res! of lfou t /Jo IJOfl- h.n.lle plenty of
Marlboro'? Or if I/OU lib mlldnhs bid Yf?U don't' like
/i.Ucrs,plcnty ol Phillp.Morrile.l Htnm1 Do !ifJU1

OPENING SALE:
STEREOPHONIC RECORDS
1. First Record At Regular Price
2. Second Record For ONLY $1
(Limited Time Only)

ours

Dr. K urt von Schuschnigg, diplomatic history and international
law professor at St. Louis Univer- I •..:- ~
sity, will speak to a faculty-stu. . ·. ·
·· ..
dent convocation at 10 a.m. Mareh , .
· • . · .
23.
Dr. von Schuschnigg was Aus-trian chancellor in 1938 when
Hit,er's army invaded Austria,

<· .-

.

Nazis

for seven years and was: mny be, this airplane hns one thi11g

in common with the firH waronce ordered to be executed.
Dr. von Schuschn.igg became a galleys of ancient Egypt . . . and
citizen ot the United States three with the air and space ''chicles of

CHUCK SAYS COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
AT OUR NEW LOCATION.
1411 Wed: Main S:t.

IO~()~Qil

WILLIAMS ADDED TO CAST
OF S OCK AND BUSKIN P LAY
Dave WiUiams, junior speechdrama major from Indianapolis,
Ind., has been added to the east
of the forthcoming Sock and Buskin production of "Beyond the
Horizon."

Expertly Cleaned
SUITS and DRESSES
Only

99c
fO~O~O<

1411 OLIVE BLVD.

(Across from Ordway Hall)

..

-

and was forced to give up his T his is the B-52. Advanced ns it
post. He WllS a prisoner of the

- -,.---

.

this coupon.

Flowers •••
Call

SHIRLEY

®
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PL 3-3852
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Filters as no single fi

c:~_::.:::: .~:-~=·' ~~"·iffi~:, ~2·~.

us

*

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:
2\
t tt combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. •. defi.

Air
Force
--;.;-;;;;o;;;;o;--1
I
I
I
I

1

AVIATION CADU INFORMATION
DfPT. SCUI2
IDX 7101, WASIIIN GfD N 4, D. C.
1 1111 tHtw&tn li 1nd 26'h, 1 clt1ten
ol tht U.S, 1nd 1 hllh •chool Jr&du•tt
with---r~~"

or cotreu- Plen&

stnd me d&ta led lnla<m~tlon on U•e
Avo111011 Ctdel pro&r•m.

II ""
STREET
I
I

I
I
I
I

1

II

CITY

I
I

-_-· L----------..1
COUNTY

Tt.fl -

••• I

for mild, full flavor!

There 's a /Jlace / or tomo"ow '1
leaders on the
Aerospace Team .

rl

FLORIST
PL3-3251

the future. Someone must chart its
course. Someone must 11avigatt it.
For c~rt a in r oung men this pre·
sents a career of real executive
opportunity. Here, perhaps you
will han the chance to master a
profession fu ll of meaning, excite·
ment and rewards .•• as a N avic;ator in the U .S. Air Force.
T o qu:tlify for Nnigator trnining as an Aviation Cadet you must
be an American citizen between 19
and 26}4-sing:le, healthy and intelligent. A high school diploma is
required, but some college is highly
desirable. Successful cornplt:tiun of
the traif\ing program lends to a
coinmission as a Second Lieuten·
ant .. . and your Navigator wing&.
If you think you have what it
takes to measure up to the Aviation Cadet Program for Na\'iga:tor uaining, ste your local Air
Force Recruiter. O r clip and mail

nitely P.roved to make t he smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth . . .
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
best of the best tobaccos- the mildness and taste that pay oH In pleasuret

* COMING SOON!
They Came
To Cordura

1

n·

